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man was born on alarm near

ELECTION RETURNS South Mend this countv and
his father still rcsidvs there BIG THING!where he has been since lttS'J.
He is a man who bv dint of

The People of Cass County Have
Spoken in No Uncertain Tone.

RING" COMPLETELY ROUTED!

Not a Man They
for Saved to

The Election Returns.

As tin smoke of the battle
clears away in one of tliemost
hotly contested elections in
the history of Cass county (so
some of t lie oldest inhabitants
say) we find that the demo-
crats have been rewarded for
their steadfastness to the
principles of "always putting
up the best men for office,"
by the election of Harvey I).
Travis, for county judjje, by
a majority of 365; William D.

Wheeler, for treasurer, V)2

majority; John I). McHride,
for sheriff, by V)2 majority,
and Prof. C. S. Wort man.
for county superintendent, by
171 majority. The contest
for county clerk' is still in
doubt, and a recount of the
entire county on this office
maybe demanded. n the
face of the returns, Tyson,
(republican) has a majority
over II. M. Soennichsen
(democrat ) of 10. The result
of this election shows a deter-
mination on the part of the
people ol Cass county to vote
for the best men irrespective
of politics, and all that saved
Tyson, if he is elected, was
the fact of his candidacv for
re-electi- A jjreat mam
believing in giving an official
the second term if he has done
well, or come anvwavs near
"filling the bill" with satisfac
tion.

W. D. Wheeler,

the successful candidate for
county treasurer, was consid-
ered from date of his nomina-
tion a safe winner, and the
returns show that the Jour-
nal made no miscalculation on
this score. Nothing during
the campaign cuild be said
against him either as an
official or citizen, although
the News endeavored to make
its readers believe he was in-

competent for the office. But
the people who know W. D.
Wheeler better than they
know the editor of the News
to the tune of l')2 ma-

jority disputed the "talent-
ed' editor of that paper. Mr.
Wheeler has lived in Cass
county for many years, and
the Journal prophesies that
he will retire from the office
with a record for honesty, in-

tegrity and competency equal
' to any man who has ever held
; the responsible position. For
two terms he served as
sheriff of Cass county,
being elected each time by
handsome majorities on the
democratic ticket in a coun-
ty that usually gives a repub-
lican majority for the nation-
al and state ticket of from
three to four hundred.

Worked So Hard
Tell the Tale..

Harvey D. Travis.

Harvey I). Travis, county
jude, was born in Colum-

biana countv, Ohio. He was
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HON. HARVEY D. TRAVIS.

thrown on his own resources
at an early age and obtained
his education by his own ef-

forts. After leaving college
he studied law and was ad-

mitted to the bar. He came
to Cass county in 1882, and
settled at Weeping Water.
In five years he was employed
in the most important litiga-
tion in Cass and adjoining
counties; was elected county
attorney in 1890; served two
terms. He was the most suc-

cessful county attorney the
county has ever had and Cass
county has had some excel-

lent prosecutors. He convict-
ed the slayers of Matt. Ake-so- n

of murder in the first de-

gree, securing the execution
of one of them Hill by name.
This was the first and last
execution in Cass county.
Judge Travis enjoys the con-

fidence of his brother lawyers
and the people. The repub-
lican papers and politicians
waged a bitter warfare on
him, but he came out of the
fight with a majority of 365,
the highest on the democratic
ticket.

C. S. Wortman,

who has been county super-
intendent since last April,
when Prof. Smith resigned,
was elected to a full term in
that office by. a majority of
172. The manner in which
he has run that office during
that brief time appealed fa-

vorably to all. Prof. Wort- -

personal effort has pushed to
the front. The people of his
old home precinct jjave him a
llatterin endorsement at the
polls running ahead of his
ticket about 32 votes.

Mr. Wort man is an able
man and a good superinten-
dent. Whether in the office,
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he is always the same and has
a reputation of attending
strictly to his own business.
Our people made a wise selec-

tion in commissioning him for
a full term of two years.

John D. McBride.

No man on the democrtic
ticket has more cause for con-

gratulation than J. D. Mc-

Bride. who has been re-elect- ed

sheriff by nearly two hun-
dred majority. In the face of

the serious charges made
against him by the News, his
success in this campaign is
simply phenominal. It shows
to what extent the influence
of the News and its catorie of
assistants bore upoji the
voters of Cass count'. J. D.
McBride, as the Journal has
frequently stated during the
campaign, has made an excel-

lent sheriff; the people know-
ing this as well as we did,
gave him a great vindication

is

at the polls, not only in this
city, but also throughout the
county. His friends, both
republicans and democrats
stood bv him manfully.

Many Thanks.

The result of the election
demonstrates that there is a
class of independent republi-
can voters in Cass county
that have "grown weary" of
being "pulled into the traces"
year after year by the Platts-mout- h

ring. It is to this ele-

ment that the successful can-

didates on the democratic
ticket, to a great extent, owe
their success. The Journal
is authorized by each of these
gentlemen to return their
most sincere thanks to those
republicans who rendered
such valuable assistance in
their election. While we do
not consider the election of
the democratic candidates a
purely democratic victory, we
must give great credit to Mr.
II. R. Gering, chairman of
the county central committee,
for the able manner in which
he conducted the campaign;
and we also owe a great deal
to his associates in various
precincts for their generous
assistance in maintaining an
organization so manfully.

The methods adopted by
Tidd, Farley., Schneider &
Co., the returns show, were
not sanctioned by the liberal
voters of Cass county, and
one or two of the republican
candidates attribute their
defeat to the manner pursu-
ed by the these fellows, and
thev now openly declare that
their underhanded operations
was enough to down any
party notwithstanding the
News persisted before the
conventions and howled inces-

santly for days "for a clean
campaign." But, oh! how the
manager of that sheet has
fallen from grace!

The Journal was placed on
the defensive from the open-
ing of the campaign, anxl how
well we managed our part,
the voters have already
spoken.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

25c. All druggists.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEiftftfer,
59 c. or Dmlxmwt, W. P. HftlL A Co., tlmj. M M.

H

Our new fall stock is a "big thing."
What everybody says is so, AS' SO.

Handsome Suits, the most elegant Overcoats, perfect fitting Trousers.
Also the newest "kinks" in Hoys' and Children's Clothing.
Correct Hats, Smart Haberdashery. livery thing just right and at

just right prices. Come in and see our showing oj Fall and Winter
Wearables, and you will say with the others who have already been in
"Big Thing."

The finest and heaviest wool-fleece- d underwear ever ful together for
ONIi HOLLAR per fair.

TT1 MnRnAIL "; Loading j s
ji loinier.... & v Ji V II iiKJ iX JL M ;: uioinier....:;

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

IO-u-m hn.M cnM in rui-t- t 12 months. TTuC SlOTintfTrf W

Semi-WeeK- ly Journal.

Some of the Journal's most
intimate friends have sug-

gested to us in the past few
weeks the idea of issuing a
semi-weekl- y. We have been
thinking the matter over and
have finally come to the con-

clusion to make the effort if

our friends throughout the
county will give us the proper
encouragement. What we
mean by encouragement is
for every friend of the Jour-
nal to assist us in securing
new subscrbers. We are mak-
ing arrangements to put in
some more new material and
machinery, which will greatly
aid us in our undertaking,
and we desire mir friends in
the various sections of the
county to go to work right
now and assist in extending
the circulation of the Journal.
There are a number of prom-
inent democrats in every pre-
cinct in Cass county who are
not taking the Journal, but
who should take it. To such
we cordially invite them to
become patrons of the only
democratic paper in Cass
county. The present man-
agement of the Journal have
had control of the paper for
nearly two years and we be-

lieve our patrons have all been
well pleased with it. Send
in your subscriptions and
commence with the first is-

sue of the Semi-Weekl- y Jour-
nal.

A Letter From Calfornia.
Santa Claka, Cau, Oct. 2S, 1!03.

Editok Joukxal:
I believe my lime for the Jurnal has

eiired, and I cannot possibly ex-

ist, "even in this beautiful valley of
sunshine, fruit and llowers," if once a
we k I could not expect my "Old
Friend" and go over those familiar
columns.

Yes, away in far off California, we
read of "Sissy Farley," and my only
regret is that 1 cannot give my friend,
J. D. McBride, "a little lift" this fall.
But methinks he will not need it.
thanks to his "would-ba- " persecutors.

I must tell you we enjoy the climate
here greatly. The winter at first we
thought marvellous, with its green
trees, grass and beautiful llowers, veg-
etables, etc., all winter through. But
the fruit the past summer capped all.
Think of it the straw berries and rasp-
berries are liner now than in the sum-
mer. All fruits of the temperate and
semi-tropic- al climate flourish: oranges,
lemons, olives, ligs, dates, pears, plums,
apricots, cherries, apples, with nuts,
especially the almond and English
walnuts. On the south adjoining our
ranch, they have KX) acres of onions for
seed; then on the west a field of over
oGO acres devoted to seed raising of dif- -

femil varieties of vegetables and
sweet peas.

lint prunes and hay are the main
crops. I lay is demanding M" per ton
at the present lime. J'ihiii a little
over four hundred hearing prune t rees
we marketed 1(11 tons of prunes. I!oth
crops were considered short this year.

I will close by saying you will filial

a postoHicc order for the .Journal one
year. With best wishes to my I'lat.ts-mout- h

friends, I am respectfully,
(J. L. (Ji:ai:.mi:i:.

His Rhodus, His Salta.
A scop, a celebrated Jreek writer

tells of a man who boasted having
made a jump on the island IMiodus to
an unheard of distance, and claimed
having many witnesses. A bystander
interrupted him saying: you cannot
persuade us by talking. Well, here is
our Ithodus, jump here and show us
what you can do. It is easy to boast,
but dillicult to prove. You will tind
this true in everything, even in reme-
dies. Triner's American Klixir of Hit-

ter Wine is the only remedy recom-
mended by the clergy, by Yerner, Sis-

ters, by physicians, by a large list of
respectable citizens. Everybody says
that it is an excellent remedy for all
troubles of the stomach, for nervous-
ness, and poverty of blood that it
works as asserted by the manufacturer.
It builds new blood, creates a healthy
appetite and a natural sleep. The
taste is very pleasant, the effect
prompt. At drug stores and at the
manufacturer's, Jos. Triner, 7'J!) South
Ashland Avenue, Chicago, III., I'ilsen
Station.

JOHN

has the most complete line

JOHN
506 Main Street.

Air-Tig-
ht Wood

Cures Grip
In Two Day.

Vjb on every
Sw JZX

0
A Sore Never Matters

After Porter's antiseptic; healing oil
is applied. Believes pain instantly and
heals at the same time. For man or
Iwast. I'riec 2" cents.
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BY KEEPING
IM LIM&!

And marching
Ktraiht to

wlioro you will l)o ro-Ia- il

for your Iron Mo
by o;cttiii Uio bent
on tlio markets.

jf Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Fruits,
frohh daily from the markets.

VEGETABLES,
5j gathered fresh every morning.

'Phone 54.
V:iU rruan Mock I'l:tUriioulli.

SEAMLESS
a.rd Cannot Rip!

ALL SOLID SHOES
for Severe Service.

Our.s arc Extra (Joool. Men's,
Hoy's and Youth's

from $i.S5 to $2.50.

Sherwood & Son.

BAUER
of heaters on the market.

Stoves, Majestic

BALER,

I Oak Heaters,
Base Burners,

and Furnaces,
Steel Ranges, XXth Century Fur- - '

naces. Call and see our nico lino of
all kind of stoves.

Plattsmouth, Neb,


